Lab Week 2020 Crossword puzzle

[INSTRUCTIONS] Print and Complete puzzle by filling in a word/phrase that fits each clue. (RULES) Submit your completed crossword puzzle to dcvilla@mednet.ucla.edu before 12n 4/24/2020 to be entered into a drawing for one of four $15 gift cards.

Across
2 Process where whole blood is drawn and then separated into its component parts (whole blood, platelets, plasma).
4 The title of departmental procedure S15
6 This Pathology Core Lab provides expert consultative services to investigators in pathology-related study design, tissue selection, microscopic interpretation, immunohistochemistry, laser capture microdissection, and digital image analysis.
7 The title of hospital policy HS IC 001
8 This division has particular diagnostic and research expertise in brain and pituitary tumors, dementia, epilepsy, and neuromuscular disorders
11 Held in Los Angeles in 1984
13 Number of ABMG-certified Cytogeneticists in the UCLA Cytogenetics laboratory
16 UCLA Technology Center for Genomics & Bioinformatics is located on the third floor of this building
18 UCLA Immunogenetics Center is a nationally recognized reference laboratory and is licensed by many states including this one.
19 The ability to practice pathology at a distance.

Down
1 Medical Director for Ronald Reagan UCLA
2 This is a CAP accredited laboratory which functions as the biospecimen liaison between researchers and clinical testing.
3 Medical Director for Santa Monica Hospital
5 Director of the UCLA Clinical Genomics Center
9 This number of blood or platelet donations marking a gallon milestone!
10 Medical Director for Bruin University Reference Lab
12 The title of departmental procedure S22 abbreviated
14 Chair, Quality Improvement and Clinical Innovation Committee
15 UCLA has provided this type of testing for the U.S. Olympic Committee since 1985.
17 They pump you Up